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E"dia has the

largest livestock populations
in the world. It ranks first in
cattle and buffalo popularion,
which account for 57o/o of the

world buffalo population and

l60/o of cattle population.
During 1951 to 1992, live-

stock population has in-
creased at a rate of 45o/o. The
composition of livestock
population has also under-

gone significant transforma-

tion during this period. Bo-

vine population declined
from 680/o to 610/o, Goar
population increased from 16

ro 24o/o and Buffalo popula-
tion increased from 22o/o to
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a , ,. . , ^. Vithin cattle there has.r\ooluonal ljtrector
Animal husbandry been a marked shift from
department,Kerala. r . rworx anrmals to milch ani-

mals. The population of male

, cattle declined and crossbred' 
cattle population increased.

The number of crossbreds

doubled from 3 million (1982) to 6.5 million (t992).
Kerala has the highest proporrion of crossbred cattle

population in the counrry (fuound 70o/o). Milk pro-
duction increased rapidly, reaching 25 lakh rones in
2000-2001 . India is currently the largest producer of
milk in the world with 74 mlllion rones of milk.

During nineties the livestock sector as a whole and
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milk product in parricular registered a higher growh
rate as compared ro the agriculture sector. Egg pro-
duction also increased significantly in eighties but reg-

istered lower growth rare in nineties.

Livestock is an imporranr componenr of the ag-

ricultural sector throughour the counrry. In a srare like
Kerala that derives abou t 20o/o of its GDP from agri-
culture, the sector plays a crucial role. The status of
livestock rearing has changed from subsidiary occu-
pation to a main activiry. This sector plays an impor-
tant role in alleviating poverry and providirg employ-
ment to the rural mass. The distribution of livesrock
among the rural poor is much more equitable than
the land. 600/o of rural households own 650/o of the
total milch animals leadirg ro more equitable distri-
bution of gains from livestock and livestock producrs.
As a sequel to economic liberalisation, significant
market lead opportunities have opened .rp in this sec-

tor. The value of livestock ourpur has reache d 4.5o/o

and there are expectations of even faster production
in demand for livestock product due ro increase in
income level combined with high-income elasticiry of
demand.

The abiliry to capitalise on the new market has

many constraints due to prevalence of some diseases

like Foot and Mouth Disease, sanirary and zoo sani-

tary regulations. Many foreign counrries deny enrry
of livestock products from Kerala, despite the "mini-
mum access clause" of the \7.T,O.

Apart from milk and milk producrs, which is

abundantly available across the world with much lesser

cost, the other livestock products like mear, leather
and other by-products gor much exporr porenrial. The
congenial social atmosphere prevailing in Kerala is
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LlniqLlc. l'hcre are no religious taboos in slaughtering
unproclrrcrive animals including cows.

f)isease Free Zone:

our colrnrry is blessed with a healthy stock of
aninrirls resistant to many diseases that are reported in
other parrs of the world e.g.: B.s.E. funderpesr is al-
lrlost cradicated From the country except in some areas

of thc Border States. Foor and Mouth Disease is an-
other irnportant disease, which requires strict control
measLlres to tneet the international standards. Concerted
effort is required to protect the livestock population flrom
t'fulD and nrastitis.

I nspecting laboratories

T'[rc 
^reat 

importing international agencies are

Parricr-rlarly vigilant for presence of chemicals, antibi-
ritics, hornlolles etc. in their imported products. The
satlitart' facilities available in the slaughterhouses are
much prirnitive and quesrions the qualiry of meat and
meat products. N{oreover strict regulations are needed
ro chcc i< the hazardous pathogens/chemicals/antibiotic
rcsidues in the foodstuffs.

Animarl welfare

The r,vorld population is looki.g towards ethnic
vali:es also. The recent setback in leather exports with
the intervention of PETA (People for Ethical Tleatmenr
of Anir,als) is a rypical example. So apart from health
and sanitary aspects, the human values also accounts to
potentiate exports.

Conservation 
:

-l-he 
rremendous diversiry in the composition of

the livestock population of Kerala is anorher advanrage.
Therc is enormous scope for Piggerft Rabbirry, Buffalo
and Poultry producrion in the srare. Population of pig

and Rabbit recorded a positive rrend. The Malabari,
the dual-purpose goar for milk and mear is famous for
its high proli frcacy. The Attapprdy black goars and the
vechur cows are recognised for their uniqueness.
To exploit the tremendous potential in livestock sectol-

concerted ef'forts rvith nrc:ticulously planned pro-
grammes are necess ary.For this we require to build rvorld
standards in the lollorvirrg areils.

I ) Disease Free Zcsnes,

2) Hy'gienic producrion of nrear, r1-rilk and othcr prod-
UCtS.

3) velfare of a.imals wirh humane touch.
4) Referral laboratories with world standards

5) Strict regulatory rneasures.

6) Conservation and propaganda of local breeds.

The Department of Anirnal Husbandry over tfte
years build uP sufficient infrastrlrcture ro addre.ss anlr
longitudinal or lareral expansion and requiremenrs in
this sector. There are veterin ary Dispensariesl[{ospitals
in all the Granra Panchayars with qualified veteri nary
professionals. Polyclinics with diagnostic infrasrrucrure
are available at taluk level. Anirnal Flusbandry and sup-
port services are provided rhrough the network of
I.C.D.P. sub cenrres, rvhich are available for every 800
breedable cattle. There is well-.quipped vaccine pro-
duction laborarory, the Instirure ofAnimal Health and
Veterin ary Biologicals, f)isease Investigarion, Epidemio-
logical and Live stock disease control wing and Exten-
sion Tiaining Cenrres. Proper reo rientatio n and
strengthening of the existing infrastrucrures will help
in meeting the challenges ahead 
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: The interest rate surcharge :
: of 50% on import finance, which has been :
I; in force, was withdrawfr, with effect from :
: Jan 6th 2001 . This means that import fi-:
Ir nance became costlier. :
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